AGED 52, male, a house painter and decorator (under the care of Dr. Head). This patient first came under observation in June, 1911. Since then his condition had shown little or no alteration. As a youth he was abnormal, for he well remembers his embarrassment when, at the age of 15, he found that after shaking hands with visitors " he could not let go." This difficulty with his right hand has been present to a greater or less extent ever since that time. Fifteen years ago, at the age of 37, he first experienced difficulty in controlling his feet. At that time he was able to walk at a good rate, but his feet would " flap " and his toes drag. He was able to do a full day's work until 1900, when his eyesight began to fail. He continued at work until 1903, when, partly on account of his eyesight and partly on account of his increasing difficulty and slowness in progression, he had to give up all systematic work. He first sought medical advice in 1911, when his case was diagnosed as one of myelitis, and he was treated with potassium iodide, a line of treatment which he maintains increased his weakness and led to mental depression and irritability. The difficulty in walking has increased considerably in the last year, but he thinks that the condition of his right hand has not altered since boyhood.
Fearnsides: Case of Myotonia Atrophica of 90. There is no history of neuropathy or myopathy in his father's family. His mother, whom he remembers as having a "peculiar walk like his own," died at the age of 70. She was an orphan. She was brought up bv her aunt and nothing is known of his maternal grandparents. The two sisters of his mother are, as far as could be ascertained, quite normal. He is married and his wife is alive and well. His two children are both dead. The elder, who had the " same style of walk as his father and couldn't put his feet together and stand up," died at the age of 17 from pneumonia; the younger, who died at the age of 13 from cerebral embolism, following an attack of rheumatism, as far as was known showed no muscular peculiarity. The patient himself is quite sure that the disease is hereditary, but seeing that the affected members of the family are all dead, save the affected sister who lives in the country, this has not been demonstrated by examination.
Present condition: The patient is a stout, well-proportioned man of small size; his height is 5 ft. 4 in., and he weighs 11 st. 61 lb. Speech is somewhat slow and the words are a little slurred; this, he says, has always been the case. Eyes: The pupils are equal, regular, of medium size and react well to light and .on convergence; there is a cataract in the left lens and some opacity in the right; the eye movements are of good range; there is no ptosis and no nystagmus; the fundi are normal. Muscular system: The face is flattened and expressionless; the orbiculares palpebrarum are very weak, the power of voluntary resistance to the opening of the closed eyes is feeble, and the orbicularis oris is weak. The face is somewhat asymmetrical, the left cheek being hollower than the right. He is able to whistle and to blow out his cheeks. The masseter and the temporal muscles contract strongly on voluntary movement. The tongue is protruded straight and is not tremulous; the palate movements are normal, and there is no laryngeal paralysis. The sterno-mastoids and outer halves of the trapezii on both sides are small, and on the right side definitely wasted; the deltoids on both sides are somewhat small, the lower half of the right is more prominent than the corresponding portion of the left. The other muscles round the shoulder, together with the biceps and the triceps, are not affected. The forearms are symmetrical. The right hand is hollowed and tends to be bluer and colder than the left. All movements at the shoulder and elbows are good in range and power. Flexion and extension at the wrist are good and of fair power. There is no wasting of the small muscles of the hands. When the patient is asked to shake hands or grasp an object he does so quickly and with fair force, but when he is told to let go there is always a considerable latent period before he can open his hand completely. A repetition of the movements of opening and closing the hands as rapidly as possible leads to a gradual disappearance of this latent period and to a great increase in the rate at which movements can be made. When the right hand opens the index finger is first extended, followed by the little finger, and the middle fingers follow at from a half to three seconds later, the exact length of this delay in movement depending upon the number of times the movements have been repeated. The difficulty in extending the fingers is due to delay in relaxing the flexor muscles, for a contraction -can be felt in the extensors an appreciable time before the extensor nmovements become visible. It is noteworthy that if the patient simply flexes his fingers without force, he is able to relax at once; the stronger the force of the original grasp the slower the relaxation. The delay in relaxation is more evident and of greater duration in the right hand than in the left. The muscles of the trunk and abdomen are well developed. The spine is straight and its movements natural. The thighs are well developed in comparison with the rest of the leg; the buttocks are normal. The adductors and flexors of the thigh are well developed; the lower portions of the extensor muscles on both sides are somewhat small. The range and power of all movements of the hip and knee are good. The musculature of both legs below the knee shows a considerable degree of wasting; the wasting affects the calf muscles to a greater extent than the other groups. The left leg appears the more wasted, and its diameter in the transverse direction is less than that of the right. The circumferential measurements, however, fail to show any certain differences of the two legs at corresponding points. The wasting of the calves was first noticed by the patient in January, 1911, and it has not increased in amount during the time that he has been under observation. Dorsiflexion at the ankle-joint is limited in range on both sides, and both dorsiflexion and plantar extension are weak. The gait is slow and stiff. The patient shows double foot-drop, m.ore evident on the left side than on the right. This footdrop is apparently the cause of the " flapping," which is the complaint for which he first sought medical advice. After resting he is able to start off at a slow pace. His first few steps are always stiffer and more studied than his later stride. After walking about a hundred yards he rapidly becomes tired and his rate of progression slower and slower. Reflexes: His knee-jerks cannot be obtained even with reinforcement; his ankle-jerks are absent. The plantar reflexes are sluggish and the JA-14b toes go down. Sensation: The patient complains of " pulsation twitchings " as if his muscles were contracting "'on their own " in various parts of his body. They are especially troublesome on the left side -in his left groin, left loin, and left thigh. Sensation to all ordinary tests is intact. Vasomotor: The feet on both sides are always cold. They present a somewhat blue, mottled appearance. Telangiectases in the form of spider-like, dilated, superficial capillaries, are prominently visible around the ankles. Towards the end of the day soft cedema appears over the backs of the feet. The skin over the feet is alwavs stretched and presents a wrinkled appearance. Electrical and mechanical reactions: The response to instantaneous coil stimuli and to the make and break of constant currents is not abnormally prolonged. K.C.C. is greater than A.C.C. To mechanical stimuli a great prolongation of response can be seen in the muscles of both upper and lower extremities, which is most marked in the flexor muscles of the right forearm.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. GREENFIELD said that in one family he had observed, there were four cases of cataract and five cases of undoubted myotonia atrophica; there had been senile cataract in previous generations, so that onset was by anticipation -a successively younger age of onset.
Dr. F. E. BATTEN said that in addition to the cases with cataract recorded by Greenfield there were those of Ormond in this country and Oberndorf in America. The interest of cases of myotonia atrophica was that they resembled one another so closely.
A Case of Unilateral Sweating of the Face. By C. M. HINDS HOWELL, M.D.
H. K., AGED 46. History: In -good health till September, 1911. Operation for double hernia on September 11. Good recovery, but noticed tendency to sweat following the operation. On leaving hospital noticed that, when he got warm or drank anything hot, there was marked sweating of left side of forehead and face, and not elsewhere.
Examination: Cranial nerves are normal, but the eyes are somewhat prominent, the left perhaps more so than the right, the pupils are equal and the palpebral apertures approximately so. The examination of the central. nervouis system is negative.
